Background: There is growing recognition of the importance of recreational space utilization for promoting physical activity (PA) among youth. Methods: An cross-sectional study was conducted with a sample of 926 diverse 6th-8th grade students in Somerville, MA. Participants completed the 2007 Youth Risk Surveillance Survey (YRBS). Chi-square testing and logistical regression modeling were performed to predict meeting national PA recommendations for moderate, vigorous, and 60 minutes or more (60+) PA. Results: The participants reported meeting recommended PA levels for moderate (27%), vigorous (70%) and 60+ (21%) PA. In multivariate analysis, being male and speaking English were significantly associated with meeting all 3 PA recommendations. Recreational spaces significantly associated with meeting PA recommendations included neighborhood parks and walk/bike paths, playing fields and courts, and recreational centers. Recreational space utilization varied by gender, race/ethnicity, and language. Conclusions: Recreational space utilization was an important predictor of meeting PA recommendations among middle school students. Our results showed that PA attainment and recreational space utilization varied by demographic characteristics. The role of each recreational space in predicting PA varied depending on the outcome used. This study demonstrates the potential use of YRBS data to inform resource allocation for PA promotion in diverse communities.
In 2001, the US Surgeon General declared the childhood obesity epidemic a "public health crisis". 1 As of 2007, almost one-third of children and adolescents were overweight or obese, as defined by their body mass index. 2 Addressing childhood obesity has become a national priority, as evidenced by recent initiatives such as the First Lady Obama's Let's Move campaign. 3 One component of the obesity prevention agenda includes increasing physical activity (PA) among children. Research indicates that early and regular involvement in PA during childhood and adolescence is positively associated with PA in later life. 4, 5 Current data show that a substantial percentage of children and adolescents are not engaging in regular PA; however, that percentage varies dramatically depending on which PA recommendation is selected. 4 For instance, Healthy People 2010 adopted 2 PA recommendations: vigorous PA consisting of at least 20 minutes of high intensity PA 3 or more times a week and moderate PA consisting of at least 30 minutes of lower intensity PA on 5 or more times a week. 6 For more than a decade (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) ) the percentage of high school students meeting the vigorous PA recommendation remained relatively constant, ranging between 63 and 66%. 7 Within that same period only 20% of high school students reported meeting moderate PA. 6 In 2005, the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS) adopted the more challenging recommendation of engaging in a minimum of 60 minutes of PA daily. 7 Results from the 2009 Youth Risk Behavior Survey (YRBS) reveal only 18% of high school students met this national PA recommendation. 8 The differences in PA rates among the 3 outcomes demonstrate there are important implications regarding which PA recommendation is used for surveillance and monitoring purposes. Further, there are limited data on PA rates among children younger than high school. Studies have shown a decline in PA levels between childhood and adolescence, [9] [10] [11] suggesting that the middle school transition may be a vulnerable period that warrants further investigation. 4 Thus, it is especially important to gain an understanding of the context and correlates of PA to preserve and promote PA for this age group.
Over the past decade, research on PA promotion has expanded from a focus on individual determinants to understanding a broader range of factors that influence PA participation, with significant focus on the role of the physical environment. 7, [11] [12] [13] Resources in the orIgInAl reSeArch
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physical environment, including availability of recreational spaces (such as parks, playgrounds), have the potential to increase PA by simply providing a place to be active, including walking, jogging, engaging in organized sports, or using specific exercise facilities. 14 Indeed, Healthy People 2010 recognized the importance of safe and convenient community PA spaces as a strategy for increasing activity levels, 6 and a systematic review of evidence by the Taskforce on Community Preventive Services found that enhancing access to places for PA was effective in increasing exercise and improving physical fitness among adults. 15 Despite this promising evidence, simply having access to parks and playgrounds does not guarantee that users will meet recommended PA levels. In fact, results are mixed, with 1 study noting that more than half of observed park users were sedentary, 16 while other studies have found positive associations between park use and PA levels measured by self report, 16 and pedometer. 17 Furthermore, little is known about use of recreational spaces by racial/ethnic minority youth, who, with the exception of a few studies 18, 19 have historically been underrepresented in the research. Cultural differences may play a role in perception, experience, and use of recreational spaces, and as a result may impact PA levels. 18 Understanding who uses parks and other recreational spaces will help highlight the potential role for these spaces in meeting recommended PA levels.
Somerville, MA has prioritized access to PA opportunities for all its diverse residents. The Somerville Active Living by Design partnership (ALbD) and the Office of Strategic Planning and Community Development (Planning Department), implemented a multilayered approach to enhancing PA starting in 2003. 20 Specific elements of Somerville's ALbD intervention are described in detail elsewhere. 20 Understanding patterns of utilization of recreational spaces and their relationship to PA are critical for city planners and public agencies to support public health goals and guide local policy decisions. This study addresses the need for more literature on the role of specific recreational space features, such as trails, sports fields, sidewalks, and recreational facilities on PA levels among lower-income, racially and ethnically diverse youth populations. 21 Thus, the aims of this study are to understand 1) the demographic and behavioral correlates of meeting Healthy People 2010 and DHHS PA recommendations among middle school (grades 6-8) students following the Somerville Active Living by Design (ALbD) intervention, 2) the demography associated with recreational space usage, and 3) the role of adolescents' use of recreational spaces in meeting PA recommendations, vis-à-vis other demographic and behavioral predictors of PA.
Methods
A cross-sectional study was conducted to examine PA levels among a diverse population of Somerville middle school students (grades 6-8) following 5 years of ALbD 
Study Setting
The city of Somerville, MA sits adjacent to Boston and is a diverse community of approximately 70,000 people. Racial/ethnic minorities comprise almost one-quarter (23%) of the total population, 22 and more than 50% of the school population. In 2007, the Somerville school district was composed of 44% white, 14.5% black, and 31.5% Hispanic students, with Asian, Native American and Pacific Islander students comprising the remaining 10%. More than two-thirds (64.8%) of students participated in the National School Lunch Program. 23 Almost half (48.7%) of students reported their first language was not English and of those students 16.3% were categorized as having limited English proficiency. While the 2 most commonly reported foreign languages are Portuguese and Spanish, respectively, more than 50 languages are spoken in homes within the city. 22 Somerville has both challenges and opportunities for active living. The city is one of the most densely populated in the northeast, with 18.9 persons per square mile or 29.5 persons per acre, and open space represents only 5.37% of the total land area (about 141 acres). 22 This open space supports a variety of uses, including passive recreation, athletic activities, playgrounds, and natural habitat. Over time, the city has developed a number of "recreational corridors" such as a Community (walk/bike) Path in west Somerville, which has helped to restore connections to some of the natural waterfront and wetland resources. Despite these developments, open space and playing fields within the city are scarce, thus city planners are forced to be creative in their efforts to increase access to open and recreational space in the city. Although open space is at a premium, Somerville, by virtue of its density, "mixed use" streets, public transit options, and sidewalks, is a very "walkable" city. 22 In addition, community recreational facilities for sports and after-school activities are available to youth-including a Boys & Girls Club, a YMCA, a skating rink, a school-located swimming pool, and numerous community-based after-school programs.
Instrument
This study uses data from the Somerville, MA Youth Risk Behavioral Survey (YRBS), a national survey developed by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) that is widely used in secondary school settings across the United States for monitoring and surveillance purposes. The YRBS is an anonymous, self-reported survey that collects data on demographics, PA, television viewing, walking to school, and other health behaviors of students. In particular, it includes 3 standardized questions on PA that are used to monitor youth PA nationwide. In 2007, the ALbD evaluation communities added customized questions to the Somerville survey regarding recreational space usage and social support for PA.
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Data Collection
The YRBS survey instrument is administered to Somerville middle school students biannually in February. The 2007 YRBS was given to all students who were present at school on the administration date and who did not opt out of the survey by parent or student choice. Surveys were distributed during a required class period, such as homeroom, and were available in English, Spanish, Portuguese and Haitian Creole. All students who completed a survey were considered eligible. Social Science Research & Evaluation (SSRE) facilitated survey administration and database development, with help from members of the Somerville community.
Measures
Physical Activity Achievement. Responses to 3 physical activity (PA) YRBS questions served as the dependent or outcome measures: that is the proportion of students reporting that they met 1) moderate physical activity recommendations (moderate PA), 2) vigorous physical activity recommendations (vigorous PA), and 3) 60+ minutes of physical activity (60+ PA). 6 The criteria for meeting moderate PA recommendations were defined as reporting at least 30 minutes of low intensity physical activity on at least 5 of the previous 7 days (dichotomized to yes/no). Low-intensity activities, that "did NOT make you sweat or breathe hard," included fast walking, slow bicycling, and skating. The criteria for meeting vigorous PA were defined as reporting at least 20 minutes of high intensity physical activity on at least 3 of the previous 7 days (dichotomized to yes/no). High-intensity activities that "made you sweat and breathe hard" included basketball, soccer, running, swimming laps, fast bicycling, or fast dancing. The criteria for meeting 60+ PA were defined as reporting activity that increases the heart rate and causes heavy breathing some of the time for a total of 60 minutes on all 7 of the previous 7 days (dichotomized to yes/no).
Recreational Space Usage. Questions from the Adolescent Active Where? survey 24 were adapted for the ALbD evaluation and included on the middle school YRBS survey in 2007. They included: "In the past 30 days (month), how often did you go to the following places to play or be physically active?" Specific locations included school playground; neighborhood park; in your yard, apartment courtyard, or street; playing fields/courts (like for soccer, tennis, football); recreation center or club (like YMCA, Boys and Girls Club, swimming pool, ice skating rink); walk/bike path; and after-school program. Two analytic variables for the recreational spaces were constructed. First, we estimated the mean number of days per week that each recreational space was reported by converting each categorical response to a numeric value, as follows: almost never = 0; 1 to 3 times/month = .5; 1 to 2 times/wk = 1.5; 3 to 5 times/wk = 4; almost every day = 6. This variable was used only descriptively in Table 1 . Second, for our primary recreational space utilization variables, we dichotomized use of each space in the past month (yes/no).
Demographic Variables. The following 3 demographic variables were included in the analysis: gender (male/ female), race/ethnicity (Black/Hispanic/White), and the primary language spoken at home (English/nonEnglish). These were self-reported by students.
Health Behaviors Variables. Dichotomous variables were created for meeting television recommendations of 2 hours or less per day (yes/no), walking to school most days of the week (yes/no), receiving fitness and nutrition instruction in school (yes/no), and receiving fitness and nutrition instruction at home (yes/no).
Statistical Analysis. All analyses were conducted using SAS 9.1.3 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC). To complete the study aims, we analyzed only follow-up 2007 data for which the customized questions were available. First, we used univariate analyses to describe the demographic characteristics and the behaviors of our respondent population. For aim 1, we used Pearson chi-squared tests to assess bivariate relationships between the PA outcome measures and the demographic and health behaviors. Likewise, for aim 2, we used chi-squared tests to determine the significant relationships between demographic characteristics and the utilization of each recreational space. Finally, for aim 3, we used multivariate logistic regression to determine the role of recreational spaces in predicting the likelihood of meeting moderate PA, vigorous PA and/or 60+ PA. The models included the recreational spaces as the predictor variables of interest and also incorporated covariates that were predicted to be associated with student's PA: gender, race/ethnicity, primary language spoken in the home, whether the student walked to school, met TV viewing guidelines, and receiving nutrition or fitness instruction at school or in the home.
Results
Description of the Survey Respondents
Characteristics of the student respondents are listed in Table 1 . The total survey sample was 926 from 1055 enrolled middle school grades (grades 6-8) students (88% response rate) in 2007. The average daily attendance rate was 93.4%. Twenty-seven (27%) percent of the students met the moderate PA recommendations; 70% met the vigorous PA recommendations; and 21% met the 60+ PA recommendations. Approximately 60% of the students met the television viewing guidelines and nearly 50% of the students walked to school regularly. Recreational
Role of Recreational Spaces for Physical Activity S11 space utilization for PA ranged from 72% of the students reporting using the school playground for PA in the past month for an average of 2.5 visits per week, to 34% using a recreation center for an average of 1 visit per week.
Associations With Physical Activity Outcomes
The unadjusted bivariate analysis, presented in Table  2 , shows that males were significantly more likely than females to meet moderate PA (32% of males vs. 22% of females, respectively), vigorous PA (75% vs. 65%), and 60+ PA (29% vs. 14%) recommendations. English-speaking students were more likely than non-English speaking students to meet moderate PA (33% English-speaking vs. 21% non-English speaking, respectively), vigorous PA (74% vs. 67%), and 60+ PA (24% vs. 17%) recommendations. All the recreation space usage variables were significantly associated with meeting moderate PA, vigorous PA, and 60+ PA recommendations. Table 3 presents recreational space utilization by students' demographic characteristics. Males were significantly more likely than females to report using recreational spaces, including school playgrounds (76% vs. 67%), neighborhood parks (72% vs. 55%), playing fields and courts (82% vs. 57%), and recreational centers (40% vs. 32%). Black students were significantly more likely than their white counterparts to report using recreational centers (48% vs. 35%) and after-school programs (61% vs. 34%), while no differences in recreational space usage were reported between white and Hispanic students.
Associations With Recreational Space Utilization
English-speakers were more likely to use recreational centers than non-English speakers (39% vs. 33%). with meeting PA measures. For moderate PA recommendations, the significant recreational spaces included neighborhood parks and walk/bike paths; for vigorous PA the significant recreational spaces included playing fields and courts and recreational centers; and for 60+ PA the significant recreational spaces included, neighborhood parks and recreational centers. Receiving nutrition and fitness instruction at school or at home, walking to school, or meeting TV viewing guidelines were not significantly associated with any of the PA outcomes at the P < .05 level.
Multivariate Associations With Physical Activity Outcomes
Discussion
This study documents demographic disparities in meeting national physical activity recommendations and in the utilization of public recreational spaces among the sample of diverse, urban, middle school students from New England. These findings have potential policy implications because higher utilization of recreational spaces was significantly associated with meeting PA recommendations. Thus, this study contributes to the call for research on the role of specific recreational space features, such as trails, sports fields, sidewalks, recreational facilities on PA levels among gender-specific, and racial and ethnic youth populations. 21 Our study reported on the extent to which students' met Healthy People 2010 recommendations for moderate PA and vigorous PA 25 and the DHHS recommendations of 60+ PA. Twenty-seven percent (27%) of our sample of Somerville middle school students reported meeting the moderate PA recommendation compared with the national goal of 35% by 2010; and 70% of students reported meeting the vigorous PA recommendation compared with the national goal of 85%. Only 21% of our sample met the 60+ PA recommendations. While there is no national goal for 60+ PA, the majority of middle school students did not meet this outcome and clearly there is room for improvement toward meeting this recommendation. Male and English-speaking students were significantly more likely to meet moderate PA recommendations than were females and students who did not speak English at home.
Our study results were consistent with other literature showing links between use of parks and recreation sites and PA levels. 13 However, recreational space utilization varied depending on the PA outcome used. Specifically, higher utilization of the neighborhood park and the walk/ bike path were significantly associated with meeting moderate PA, playing fields and courts and recreational centers with vigorous PA, and recreational centers and neighborhood parks with 60+ PA, even after controlling for demographics and key behaviors associated with PA. These results suggest that utilization of recreational spaces not only predicts PA outcomes, but importantly, the spaces are used differently for different types of PA. The data confirm the common sense notion that the walk/ bike path would support moderate activity (walking, running, bicycling), whereas the use of playing fields and recreational centers would be associated with the more vigorous, strenuous activity (sports). Other researchers have found that park utilization varies depending on neighborhood access factors such as proximity, 14 density of parks and playgrounds, and race/ethnicity, which may reflect both access and cultural issues. 21, 26 In our study, we found that boys were significantly more likely than girls to use school playgrounds, neighborhood parks, playing fields and courts, and recreation centers to be active. Conversely, although not significantly different, girls reported higher use of the Somerville Walk/bike path and after-school programs. It has been reported that boys who were more independently mobile and girls who had positive perceptions of traffic safety were more likely to participate in daily outdoor play. 12, 27 Further research is needed to understand how students' awareness of and/or proximity to recreational spaces, as well as their perceptions of independence and/or perceived safety concerns impact utilization of these recreational spaces. Were utilization rates higher among students who had greater access to recreational spaces, or because either use of those spaces or PA itself was more heavily promoted, or because of gender and/or racial/ethnic cultural issues? Other researchers have noted the importance of gaining a better understanding of the role of the aesthetics of parks and playgrounds, the specific features of parks and recreational spaces, the perception of the spaces and of spaces on PA, as well as the utilization patterns based on these features. 21 
Strengths and Limitations of the Research
This study's strengths include the reliance on a data set that used standardized methodology and a large diverse pool of respondents. In addition, the methodology is feasible for replication in other settings and has potential for application to address local health needs. Embedding research specific questions into a routine surveillance mechanism owned by the community increases the chances that the data will be collected repeatedly, providing a platform to monitor changes over time with demographic shifts and intervention activities. This increases the availability of relevant data in local health policy development and quality improvement efforts.
There are several limitations to this study that impact the generalizability of the findings. First, this work was done in 1 urban community with a diverse population and may not be relevant to other communities. In addition, the data available for this study were self-reported and based on subjective measures of physical activity. While numerous studies have examined the reliability and validity of youth self-report surveys 28,29 only 1 study has specifically focused on YRBS self-reported PA measures. This study found that students tend to underestimate their moderate physical activity and overestimate vigorous physical activity participation. 30 Overall, self-reported PA are only modestly valid among youth populations. Nonetheless, the YRBS survey is a frequently relied upon tool due to Role of Recreational Spaces for Physical Activity S15 its feasibility to implement and comparability of results over time and to other populations. Other studies have successfully used YRBS measures of PA, 33 and the economic efficiency of self report measures allows data to be collected from a larger sample of students, including minority and non-English speaking youth.
Despite the strengths of the YRBS, the data it provides is cross-sectional and anonymous and therefore can neither be linked sequentially to monitor individual children nor can it be linked to measured data such as Body Mass Index. While questions of recreational space were adapted from a previously validated instrument, the modified questions for this study were not validated. Overall, since this study was one that examined post intervention data it is ultimately difficult to determine whether other factors may have impacted outcomes.
Lastly, the timing of the data collection is an additional consideration for this study. The Middle School surveys are administered in February, when the average temperature in the Boston area is around 30 degrees Fahrenheit. 31 As such, the levels of reported PA in this study might be relatively low compared with other times of the year.
Policy Implications. There are potential policy implications from these results. The results reported here highlight the importance of understanding the dynamic relationship of PA, recreational space utilization, and the demographic characteristics of a community's residents. Persistent gender and language-based disparities in PA underscore the importance of finding ways to facilitate meeting PA for these groups. Population-based data provide a potential mechanism for city planners and public health officials to maximize local resources in ways that may promote equitable utilization to recreational spaces and facilitate the attainment of PA for all populations.
Our results also highlight the importance of the choice of PA outcome on the interpretation of the amount of physical activity achieved among youth. Each recommendation (Moderate PA, Vigorous PA, 60+ PA) likely captured somewhat different types and levels of activity among students. This is an important consideration in deciding how to use a monitoring and surveillance tool for PA. Using only the more relaxed PA recommendations of moderate PA and/or vigorous PA may lead policy-makers to underestimate the extent to which youth are not meeting the level of PA that is recognized as optimal to health. Conversely, policy makers using only the current DHHS 60+ PA recommendation may not capture a substantial portion of the physical activity occurring among students that although suboptimal, may still provide health benefits. If, in the future, only 1 measure of self-reported PA is collected, the full potential of this vehicle to help guide planning and development will not be realized.
Conclusions
Recreational space utilization was an important predictor of meeting PA recommendations among middle school students. Our results showed that PA attainment and recreational space utilization varied by demographic characteristics. The role of each recreational space in predicting PA varied depending on the outcome used. This study demonstrates the potential use of YRBS data to inform resource allocation for PA promotion in diverse communities.
